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 For Ethiopia, agriculture accounts for nearly 43 % of the GDP, generates about

90% of the export earnings, absorbs more than 85 % labour force and supplies

about 70 % of the raw material requirements of agro-based domestic industries,

 Despite such socio-economic importance, the performance of the sector is very low 

owing many natural and anthropogenic factors

 As the result, Ethiopia is characterized by large food self-sufficiency gap at national 

level and food insecurity at household level. 

 Smallholder farmers represent the major portion(producers and consumers



Agricultural extension is defined y many scholars, with all common point “

putting light to the action of farming community to increase efficiency, enable

them lift out of poverty” . Moris (1990) defended extension as mechanism of

information and technology delivery to farmers

Measures of success of agricultural extension services

1. Farmers’ knowledge and attitudinal change to accept technologies

 Their skills to use technologies

 Extent of adoption of the technologies



2. Farmers access to complementary institutional services

 Market

 Credit

 Input

3. Farm productivity and efficiency

 The level of cost incurred to provide these services to farmers



1. Under agriculture  collages  1931-1963

 Ambo agriculture school then  imperial collage of agriculture and mechanical 

arts( now Haramaya university)

 establishment of MoA in 1943 gave better institutional shape

Mode Of   Delivery 

 more of regulatory activities than services

 Provision of advices on

 soil conservation through  the grow-more trees prgramme

 Provision of better varieties of seeds and seedlings

 Cleaning and seed selection  

 Preservation of hides and skin  



Under The “Point Four Programme

 Progress in services;

 Promoting agricultural research

 Dissemination of appropriate technologies(crop production, animal husbandry 

practices, operation and care of  small improved farm technologies)



Mode of delivery 

 Demonstration & helping farmers to use new techniques, tools and

machineries

 Insect and disease control

 Improved livestock production practices

 Organize and hold adult education meetings

 formation of agricultural youth clubs

 The model during the period was Demonstration Plot And Progressive

Farmer



The package approach

a. Comprehensive package approach (1963-1968)

 it was it 1963 that ICAMA has transferred the lead mandate to MOA

 Comprehensive package program (CADU, WDU, ADDP, supported by SIDA) were

launched

 EPID was established with in MoA to coordinate extension services

 The package ( crop and livestock production, credit and marketing services, research

and training, rural infrastructures development, input supply and home economics)

 CPP implementation was expensive ( trained personnel, finance)

 until the formulation of the third five year development plan in 1971-1974, few

significant development



b. Minimum package project (MMP)
MPP1 (1971-1979)

 Nation wide extension service

 The objective was to provide smallholders farmers extension services and input supply

 MMP areas with in 10 km radius of the all-weather road

 Designed to serve 50-75 km distance to serve about 10,000 HH

 Each MMP1 area used 5 EA,5 input supply workers and an extension supervisor

 Managed to establish 55 MMP areas with 346 development centers in 280 woredas.

 MMP1 is blamed for low attention given to livestock sector, not benefiting small holders,

and only along the main roads



MMP2 ( 1980- 1985)
 Funded by WB,IFAD,SIDA aimed  to;

 improve crop and livestock productivity,

 increase production of agricultural raw materials for domestic use and 

export,

 Enhance soil and conservation activities

 establish various farmers cooperatives

 Construct rural roads, grain stores and agricultural offices

 Failed to achieve its objectives due to shortage of  trained extension 

personnel and burdening the existing extension agents with other 

unrelated activities 



 Still under foreign fund [IDA,IFAD,OPEC, EEC]

 Divided the country into eight development zones

 Used T& V approach plot tested in six woredas three years before implementation

 For the first time formed research-extension liaison committee in 1986

 Most of extension services were input  and supply went to producers’ cooperatives  and 

small holders left out of the development process( ideological bias) 

 Focused on high potential areas

 Used T & V approach



 Classified the country into three zones based:

- Moisture reliable areas

- Moisture stress

- Pastoral system

 In accordance with these classifications, three extension team were organized at

the ministry

 Based on pilot extension program of Sasakawa Africa Association and SG-2000

 Use extension management and training pilot usually 0.5 hectare 0.5 hectare on

farm demonstration

 Numbers of accessed farmers greatly increased from about 30,000 in 1995 to

over 4 million in 2002

 Productivity of major crops was reported to double in good years

 No extension agents also increased from 2500 in 1995 to 15,000 in 2002

 Besides the public service NGOs have also been piloting different participator a

approaches of extension service



From 2006 on….

 Number of Agricultural technical and vocational training (ATVET) colleges and farmers
training centers(FTCs) expanded in the country

 Until 2006, each kebele had one extension agent .

 In 2006 the federal government directed all woredas in the four larger to dramatically
expand the extension services with the goal that every kebele would have a team of
at least three extension agents with trainings in

- crop production

- Livestock

- Natural resource management

 Currently, it is estimated, there are more than 60,000 trained extension agents/DA/ in
the country

 The Development agents /DA/support farmers at field level & train farmers at farmers
training center.



 Services and packages of inputs are mainly biased to cereal crops production

and high yielding crops

 Non-household head women have least access to the extension services

 Population growth increase pressure on the fragmentation of holdings,

 Natural processes such as climate change has seen posing significant effect on

moisture availability, rainfall pattern which directly translates itself on

production and productivity decline.

 There are large segment of smallholder farmers who have very small plots ,

are less served by extension system

 The extension is production oriented, doesn't work across value chain



What are horticulture?

 Horticulture is a generic  name  including many  agricultural crops.’ 

 Horticulture crops have  wide environmental adaptations,

 Grow under wide range of moisture, climate and soil  conditions

 One Of the basic family food and widely used

 Despite, no specific extension strategies  and packages are developed for the 

sub- sector



Tropical fruits Temperate fruits Vegetables Roots and Tubber 

Citrus Apple Tomato Potato

Banana Peach Onion Inset

Mango Pear shallot Cassava

Papaya …… Garlic yam

Avocado Pepper ……..

Pineapple….. Cabbage…..



 Commercial investments/ farms

- Mechanized in production and the  sole objective is export

 Small scale investors

- Transitional , domestic market 

 Cooperatives  with their members (out grower member)

 Individual smallholder farmers

- The major portion; 95 %



 95% of Horticulture production is by smallholder farmers, Commercial farms  
account only 3% (MoA)- employment

 Raw material for  agro industry 

 Source of foreign  currency earning  63,140 tones of horticulture crop products 
exported( CSA, 2010)

 As the number of commercial farmers increase (130 commercial farms ,EIC,2014) 
the  export volume  increases

 Create employment opportunities - CSA, 2010 estimates more than  6 million 
farmers engaged in horticulture  production

 Support natural resource management,

 Grow in wide range of agro ecological zones of the country

 Help to build resilience against climate change impacts (adaptation)



 According to (MoFED, 2005)two different strategies are followed to support
the sub-sector

a) Policy for promotion of large modern commercial horticulture farms are
comprehensive and attractive;

- Easy access to productive land

- Long term credit

- Duty free import of machineries and inputs

- Tax holidays both (export and import)

- Establishment of federal agency to specially facilitate such assignment



2. Policy measures and  incentives to encourage smaller horticulture producers 

and others is  less supportive as compared to commercial farms:

 No focal federal/regional agency to cater special interest for horticulture to 

smallholder farmers

 Limited agricultural extension services and technical training

 Limited focus on irrigation of small farmers into market economy 

 Limited access to credit and marketing services



 Horticulture are grown in varied range of agro climatic zone

 Limited area specific research information and documents (adapted to

peasant farmer) are available , better on vegetable vegetables

 Melkasa is the main center to coordinate horticulture research in the

country( more of tropical horticulture)



Centre of Excellence:

 Werer: for irrigated agriculture

 Melkasa: Tropical fruits

 Mahoney: Lowland high value crops

 Ambo: Plant protection

N.B: Other research centres also work  collaboratively with centre of 

excellences (e.g.  Melkasa and Holeta in horticulture)



 As indicated  earlier there is no specialized public extension service  focused to 

horticulture sub sector development ( small scale and smallholders),

 The existing extension agents are trained in three major fields, not specialized on 

irrigation, horticulture…..

 The uniformity of extension services  across the country and  lack of specialized  

content  based on farmers needs ,specially on horticulture

 Extension agents are not well trained in value chain



 Adaptability to diverse  climate, lowlands to highlands

 Availability  of large irrigable land Potential in the country ( about 4.3 million 
hectares of which currently only less than 10% is exploited)

 during the preceding five years 152,600 hectares / 12.8 million Qts achieved 
(MoFED,2010)  almost all fruits and vegetables

 Comparative advantage of the country for export 

 High labour force,  Ethiopia is said  to be  the country of youth

 Consumer preferences of horticultural product (Urban well-off)



 Many and interwoven challenges;

 Shortage of high yielding varieties  and  sources of quality seeds, 

 Disease and pest prevalence,

 Shortage of skilled man power in the sub-sector,

 Inadequate capacity of research and extension  focusing to  horticulture,

 Low skill in horticulture crop management( irrigation, pest management, post 
harvest handling….),

 Poor postharvest  management and handling,

 Weak and fragmented production and market chain,

 Low level of value addition, and less consumer awareness



 Less  attention  and poor policy support to small scale  and peasant farms,

 Lack of segregation and blanket extension services

 Poor market linkage and production chains

 Perishable nature of most of  the products

 Lack of access to finance for small scale and peasant production 

 Weak business skill, 

 Poor support in  production and marketing activities along the entire value 

chain 



 High potential environment for year round production- huge water source,

large labour force

 Availability of information and improved technologies through research,

 Incentive packages for investors in horticulture sub-sector( if not for small

farmers and peasant farmers)

 High demand for horticulture products both domestic and abroad,

 Emergence of new initiatives ( expansion of commercial investment, trade

agreements…)

 Emerging interest of financial institutions to finance the sub- sector



 Promoting out grower scheme

 Develop horticulture focused agricultural extension system packages 

approach

 Mapping  horticulture value chain ,

 Accessing value chain actors to finance

 Extensive seed production, with seed incentives

 Value addition



 Establish inclusive and   conducive  regulator measures for terminal 

markets

 put in place quality  control and certification procedures

 Improving public-private partnership, through multi stakeholders 

platforms

 Promoting cold chain and transport facilities

 Enhancing Consumer awareness  on the benefit

 Intensive training for extension staff on value chain and marketing



I thank you, 


